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What is CASTORIA
Guattirli« la n Imriuloa siitiMItut«» l'or Cn*tor Oli, l*nrti»
gerle, l>rt«ps liuti Mootlllurf N’rup».
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«Hiulnliia ueitlicr Opiuin, Morplilno imr otlirr Nnrcsilin
aulMlniice. Il« uue Is it» piiMrnnlce. Il destro) . XVorma
uml i«ll««j» |-'«’vrrii«liiicMs. It ciirrw Oliirrliu’ii uml XVImi
Colie. Il relb’Ac» Te« llriiig Trullble», « urrs < «•iiwtlpiitl<m
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GENUINE

CASTORfA AI-WAV8
Boars tbo Sign attiro of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Ye«ars.
W « e«at««ia |O«SKWI

•» wyaass

*«w ««MM •«*!>.

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one rending »ketch and description of
anv invention will promptly receive uur opinion ire«’ culiccrniiig the p.it«*ntability <f ».line.
to obtain a potent ” ««-tit upon request. Putcnu
sreurvl through us advertised for sale nt our expense.
I otonta taken out through «.« receive sfrctiil nutue, without cliarg« , in
Tiik P \ti x r ltocoiU’, an iilu-Uratud and w idcly «in ulaUxl journal, cunsultud
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Bend fur »ample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.,

(Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building,

•

The
Windsor
Bar

WASHINGTON, D. O.
The bar istupplicd with none
but the very best brands of
Will"«. Liquors 11ml ('nilomale l
drink», nini the « hoierst Cigars.

Your putronnge solicited.

Courteous treatment b* «11.
Corner north of postidlice.

C. II. SMITH ,V CO.
Proprietors.

I WORN

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES
sent
c.o.d.

W. E. 7BÎ3CH. Preprietcr.

--------BEST OF WINKS. Idyl (1RS AND CIGARS.--------

Drinks mixed to suit your taste. Uourteoux treatment gnaranted

Your patronage Solicited.

IFYOUARE A FARMER
-A.nd Kn-vo Ono> Cent
Buy a postal curd and rend to The New York
Tribune Farmer, New York Citv, for u free
specimen copy.
Th« Tribune Farmer is a National Illustra
ted Agricultural Weekly for farmers ami
their families, and stands Ht the head of the
agricultural press. The price is $L(M> |M-r
year, but if you like it you can sectir«, it with
vour own favorite local newspaper, The
ITEMS, at. a barpnin. Both papers 11.50,
Send money and order to The ITEMS.

